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THE FENIAN TBIALS-LATEST FOREIGN* MABKETS.

LONDON, March 3_A change of venue has
been granted to Nagle, in consequence of the
difficulty of obtaining "a mixed jury at Sligo.
LONDON, March 3.-Evening.-Consols 93t.

Bonds 71$.
LIVERPOOL, March 3.-Noon.-Cotton quiet;

quotations unchanged. Breadatuffs and Pro¬
visions quiet and steady.
LIVERPOOL, March 3.-2 P. M.-Cotton to ar¬

rive firmar, at 9d. Wheat easier. Corn 41s.
3d: Pork 74s. Lard 60s. Gd:
LIVERPOOL, March 3.-Evening.-Cotton

closed, both in port and to arrive, Uplands
9r}d.; Orleans" 9gd.. Sales 10,000 halos. Man¬
chester advices continue unfavorable. Corn,
new, 40s. 9cL; old, 41s. 6d. Naval Storos firm.

Our Washington Dispatches
FURTHER PREPARATIONS TOR THE TRIAL OF THE

PRESIDENT-EXASPERATION OT OLD THAD

STEVENS-CONTINUED OFFICIAI. RELATIONS BE¬

TWEEN THE PRESIDENT AND THE. SENATE--

SICKLES SENT TO NEW ORLEANS-STANTON HAS

A RESPITE-DOINGS OF CONGRESS.

WASHINGTON, March* 8.-Tho rules of pro¬
ceedings for impeachment werie adopted after
an amendment faking from thc Chief Justice
a decision on preliminary anti interlocutory
questions. All are refereed to the court, and win
be deoided without a division, unless the yens
and nays are demanded by one-fifth of those

present. If senators desire to argue any ques¬
tions, the court will Be cleared. -

The Republicans who voted against restrict¬
ing tho Chief JuBuide were Messrs. Anthony,
Morrill, of Vermony Sherman, Spraguc' and
Wilhams.
Stevens, in alluding to his additional arftclo,

which be claimed was omitted by mistake, and
to the 6th article, which was killed by the arri¬
val of the hour, whon amendments and
speeches cease ', said : "Ii there be as shrewd
lawyers as I-know the"re will be, and caviding
judges, and if. without that article they do not

acquit the President, .they* are greener than
ever I was when I commenced to practice at
the Court of Quarter Sessions."
Lewis Wolfley was nominated to-dáy as As¬

sessor of Internal Hevenue for the First Dis¬
trict of Louisiana. His noni in a triou was

to-day referred to the Finance Committoe,
with a strong probability of ita.confirmation.
This event is considered important as showing
the continued intercourse between tho Senate
and the Executive.
Bingham has been selected as Chairman of

the impeachment Committee, and Stevens re

ceived the lowest vote on a- ballot for mana¬

ger». "...
Colonel Daniel E. Sickles has been oidered"

to report to General Hancock to command the
fortioth infantry. *

Stanton left the War Department for thefirst
time since February 21. .

Matt Carpenter, of Wisconsin, followed Black
in the argument in-th J MuArdle oaee."
There was a brief Cabinefrsession to-day..
The revenue receipts to-day were nearly one

mih ion. It-ia stabed* thai tho debt state
ment will show several milliona of increase.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

IN THE SENATE to-day the Finance Commit
tee were directed to inquire into the cxpedien
cy/of repealing-the taxes on incomes and
manufactures.
The Clerk Of the House announced the pass

age of the articres -of impeachment and thc

appointment, of managers. Tho Secretary of
the Senate was directed to inform the House
that the Senato was ready.
The consideration of the bill for.fuDding tho

ndtional debt waa resnm'ed, after which tho

Senate went into executive session and ad

journed.
Is THE HOUSE, under. the regular call, tho

following bills were introduced- by Mr. Blaine
For building the levees on the eastern bank of
the Mississippi, and to reclaim overflowed
land. A joint resolution Tor the protoctiou of
industrial interests; and a resolution request
ing as speedy action in the impeachment ques
tion as may bo compatible with justice; also,
a resolution increasing tho tariff twenty per
cent, on wines, spirits andmanufactures of cot¬

ton, wool, silk and iron. A bill to construct t

railroad from Cairo, Illinois, to tho Rio Grande,
and to provide homesteads along*the road.
A memorial of the Wisconsin Legislature,

to connect tho waters of Lake Michigan and
the Mississippi River.
The Judiciary Committee were instructed to

inquire whether Congress has power to regu¬
late freights on roads running from one State
to another. A motion to suspend i lió i ules to

admit a protest against impeachment, was lost
by a vote of forty-nine to seventy-two. The
impeachment managers introduced two addi
tional articles, the seventh of the first series
being out. These are inown as the tenth
and eleventh. They were adopted by a strict

party vote. The" tenth is Butler's, chargin
the President with misdemeanors in speeches
while swinging around tho circle.. Tho» elev
enth ia comprehensive, charging tho Presi¬
dent with saying in 1866, in Washington, that
Congress was illegal, and could only act so far
as he chose to recognize it, and the violation
of two or three laws in h'ô efforts to keep Stan¬
ton out after the Senate had overruled his rea¬

sons for suspension. This article includes
Stevens' charges which failed yesterday. The
managers are -authorized to scncLfor persone
aud papers. The Hoüso then adjourned. * "

Tile Keconstruction Conventions.
VIRGINIA.

RICHMOND, March 3.-The convention reso¬

lution approving impeachment liés over. The

judiciary committee reportod adversely to thc

petition for the removal of State officers at

present, and tho repudiation of debts contract¬
ed prior to '65. They also reported a bill reg¬

ulating ¿he appointment and election of offi¬

cers, and thc reorganization of tho State judi¬
cial systom. A resolution was adopted, that
the $6000 remaining of tho appropriation for
convention expenses, be divided equally among
the members and officors.

NOBTH CAROLINA..

RALEIGH, March 3.-A resolution cf Dur¬

ham's, prohibiting tho assemblage of white
and black children iu the samo school was

voted down. The report of tho Committee on

Privileges and Elections, ousting Mr. Martin
(Conservative), of Yadkin, and giving his seat

to Mr. Marshall (Radical), was passed. The
other business was unimportant.

GEORGIA.

ATLANTA, March 3.-^-The convention com¬

pleted the judiciary port of the constitution.
The Governor has the appointment of a notary
public in each judicial district, who shall haw c

the functions of a justice of the peace. The

formation of volunteer companies is author¬
ized, but a man may escape at a small expense.

Burning of Barnum's Museum,

NEW YOEE, March 3.-Barnum's museum,

with th« curiosities and most of the animals,

was burned-"OBS $500,000.. The estabb'shment
was insured f ir $150,000. A giraffe, valued afc

twenty thousand, will die from Burna. A pair
of tigers were burned which were valued at

f $25,000. Tue gorilla, was burned. The giantess
and Circassian girl barely escaped. Some
twenty-eight animals became victjms to the*
conflagration.

Tuc Maryland Senatoraliip."
BALTIMORE, March 3.-The Maryland Logis-

lalure voted for United States Senator to-day
without coming to a chojee, each House vot¬

ing scperately, Thomas, who was rejected by
the United States Senate, receiving tho high¬
est vote. To-morrow .the legislature will vbto
in joint session. 1 he vote was very scattering.

Market Reports.
NEW YOBK, March S^-Noon-Sterling 9%.

Gold "U¿.. Sixty-two. coupons 10i; Virginia
bonds 44¿; Tennessee ex coupons Gojr, nev, blj.
Flour dull and drooping. Wheat quiat and"
steady. Corn lc. hotter. Oats LJc. bettor..
Pork steady. Lard dull at 15¿al&4. Cotton
dull; Middling Uplands 23c. Turpentine firm
.at 70¿a71c. Rosin firm; common and good
strained $3 SOIS 50. .

Evening.--Cotton' very firm and in fair de-:
maud. Sales.-3300 bales st 23. cents. Flour
irregular and unsettled, closing for Southern
$9 14al5 75. Wlieat steady. Corn 3 to 4 cents
better. Mixed Western $L18al 22. Mess Pork
$24 60; old $23 15. Lard' Í5¿al6L Groceries
quiet and firm. ^Turpentine 70a7L RoBin
$8 25a$7. Freights quiet and firm. Sixty-
two coupons llOi. Gold 41 j. Sterling weaker
at 9$. A-good supply of cotton and produoo
Btili offering, but the demand" was light.
BALTIMORE^, March S.-Corn lower; White

$1 lOal 14; Yellow $112. Wheat 'quiet; prices
well maintained. Rye dull:. Provisions quiet;
no sales. Coffee firm.. Colton finn; no satos.
CiNcmNATi, March 3.-Whiskey irregular at

$1 o0a2 20, duty paid. Pork loss çruiefc; old
$23 50.124; new $2ija2Ä. Shoulders 1H; Clear
Sides 15. i

LOUISVILLE, March 3.-Pork $25. Shoulders
13$; Clear Sides 15é.t .

. . .

Sï. Louie, March 3.-Flour quiet, the low
grades being in fair demand; Superfine 13a
B 25. Coru80a85! Provisions dull. Pork $24 50.
Bacon unchanged. .

AUGUSTA!" March* 3.-Coiton-markefc Armor;
jales 500 ¿ales. Receipts, 390 bale?.. Mid-
ilinos 21ic
SAVANNAH, March 3.-Cotton in- good de¬

nimel, and advanced; Middlings 22{e.; sales
)87 bales. Receipts, 2800 bales.
WILMINGTON, March 3.-Turpentine firm at

io. Rosin quiet; strained $2 37$; No. l$37t>.
lotion quiet; Middling 21c. Tar firm at $2 33.

Marine Reports.
NEW YOBK, March 3.-The Saragossa, from

"harlesten, arrivod to-day.

. Foreign Miscellany.

-Tickets Jo the. horte (limier in London [
rere softi iôr about seven dollars. . j +

-Sir.Frederick Bruce left personal property
0 the amount of taóD.üUU. t

-Quoonjyictoriii's journal is to bo printed £
'itlr embossed letters, for tho uee of tho blind: J

Famine, is destroying the people -of. Tunis C

t the rate ot iicarly-iwo ntniarva a oaj-.-
-Seven thousand persons in England pos-,
ess one-.-eventh of the whole national income; ti
¿ero ai e .only 47,564 who Lavo an income of ti
lore than £1000, and ouly ¿2,000 who own h
tore than ten acres of laud.
-Stoiber, kt eighty-seven, has just completed
new opera callee! Un Jour rie Bchheur, to be
ut on the ata,rc this month in Paris. It is
aid to he us brilliant as any of thc triumphs
f Iris youth. %

?
.

-Jack Howard,*of Bradford, Eng., is match- Í
d to jump over a full-sized billiard table ,

?ngthways. Captain A. bets £260 to £100 on
"

un, thr«"o trials to be allowed, the man to foot ,

rom tho ground. .

-A French scientific papor states that-the c
ulse of tho first Napoleon, when ho was calm, y
cat only forty times.a minute, or almost half
.-ss than ordinary persons, and that this was
no secret of his coolness in tho woightiest
loinents of his stormy life.
-A scandalous pamphlet has been published

1 Paris, asserting that tho Empress Eugenio
ad an illegitimate child before marrying thc
Imperar; that this child is in England, ut tho
ands oi persons who arc constantly levying
lack mail un her Mujes ty, and that ber famous
rip to Engiand was solely caused by her de- e

ire to hush up the clamor of the above-men- i

ioucd persons. . s

--l herc has bedh a meeting at Liverp io! to 1

onsider tho low condition of commercial mo-

ality in England: Tho result was a very mark-
d expression of opinion that extravagance of
iving aud imprudence in commercial under- v

ukings arc tho causes of the increased number 5
f diahonorablo. and dishonest transactions,
.nd of tho general dullness of trade and (ha- a

ress of the wprking classes.
-In Dublin a publisher and editor have jus, t'

icon 'sentenced tt> imprisonment-one tm six T
nd tho other for twelve months-on thc v
barge of publishing articles that icflected e
ipon the British Government. This ÍB a spec¬
iale of freedom of the press iu tho-British
calm. The people of Ireland aro not eve» al- j-
»wed tho poor privilege of making their po- i
itical condition known to "the world through
he medium of tho press, and the unfortunate
len "who made the attempt to *"11 tho story
pill be obliged to pass woarj .,^d painful a

iionths within thc walls of a prison. r

-Reports have been .received in England of j
he outbreak ol an alarming revolt in India. :

'hero-has been for some time a great excite- .

lent in several districts, and the revolt, there-
aro, does not como altogether unexpected. ,

Ingland has many^devotod adherents in India,
nd nu overthrow ol' English rule al this time
ould not but be attended by tho most disas-
rous consequences; still England trembles at
vety ropoiTXif an ludion insurrection. Sho
as only eighty-four thousand troops in India, 0

ud tho" whole English population, inclusive of 1

io army, only numbers one hundred and twen-
i"-tivo thousand, whdo the native population
mounts to one hundred and fifty million.
'hese figures alone explain why England has ¡j
Ul little hope of retaining India tho moment
u in8i'rrcclion should spread over all her In-
lan possessions.
-There is un advautago in France in boiñg
soldier, as a military career offers certain

rivilegca to all who enter it. It is reported,
ir uistauce, that a French sol lier named
trickier, abscut on leave from his regimont,
itely entered au inn near Chartros and ninr-
ered tho hostess mid a farm agent who ran to
er assistance. For this crime he wao tried by | t
he civil court of Chartres and condemned to
ho guillotine. By accident. Marshal Cauro- r
rt heard of tho affair and wrote lo Marshal

'iel, who promptly sent-orders to Chartros
hat Buckler should be shot and not guillotin-
d-in other words, should meet thc death of
soldier inetead of that of a murderer. The

'..iris Figaro rends à sharp lecture to .Marshal "j
»iel for this unwarranted interference with the
ourse ot judüco. It says the block on which
Ialcsherbes. Condorcet, Madame Roland,
i'oremaiid -nd Mario Antoinette have placed
heir heads was good enough for this assassin.
-Rosa Bonheur, tho distinguished artist,

ihosc farm-yard pieces arc famous, has been
lected an Académicienne by tho Antwerp In- r.
titutc. Her career is illustrated bv honors c

ichly deserved. Two years ago the* French p
impress drove from the Palace of Fontaine- v

>leau to present her, in perron, with the .t
leci.ration ol'-tho Legion of Honor. Md'lrc c
ionh m's residence isjnore like a farm than a i
cgular country seat; all varieties of horned c
attie und horses, sheep and goafs, are to be f
.ea not only on the surrounding lawn, but c

roweling round their propriotor, who is attired 1
n a cloth blouso iu winter, and ruder gar- c
Dents, apparently borrowed from her brother, ¿
limself an artist of great promise». Showalks t
rita 6ticlrin hand, and a hat stuck any way on E
small but remarkably well-shaped bead; her c

lair is cut short like" a man. The annuals c
?now her and follow her about. \

THE COSVKNXIUHi

F0BTS-ÏTB8T DAY.

Tho convention assembled at 10 o'clock.
Prayer by Rev. B. F. Randolph. Tho journal
ol' yesterday, was road and approved..
B\ F. Rapdolph, frum tue Committee on Mis-'

cellaneous Affairs, presented the following re¬

port, which was ordered -to bo printed and
mide the special order for Thursday at 12
o'olock IL:

Wleercas, No.constitutional and legai asseni-

bly of the General Assembly*of thia State has
been convened since Wie commou'epmqat of tho.
rebellion against the authority of. tin; Govern-.'
ment ot the United States * and whereas tho
body assembled from time. to time at the capi¬
tal of the State, since the .eqmmenceuiont of
said robbin,, assuming to posseBs and exer¬

cise the powers of tho General Assembly of the
State,/had >;d authority to pledge tire faith and
credit of the State for tho beuf^t of any cor¬

porate body* or private individual, ^and ita act¬
ions can tié validated only by tue confirmatory
authority of the legal covornniorit of this Stale*-
and whereas it is lexpcdicnt that when tho
credit of the State ia advanced or pledged for
the benefit of public, enterprises-and wuiks in
which the people of -thc State are interested
that power should bo lodged m the General
Assembly to exercise a-salutary control over
snch pubh'c enterprises and works, to tho «nd
that the commerce and industry of tho Staui
should be adequately fostered and promoted.
Therefore-, be it *

Ordained, That all asts or pretended'acts oí
legislation purporting to have boen passed "by
tho General Assembly of thc Stale, since the
20th.day of December*, A. D. 18G0, pledging tho
faith and credit of the State for the benefit of
any corporate body or* private individual, are'
hereby suspended anâ dêclarcd inoperative,
until the General Assembly shall assemble and
ratify or modify tho same. '.

R. C. DeLarge, Chuirmau of tho Committee
on Elections and Franchise, said bia committee
would report to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. N..G. Parker, Chairman of

the Committee on Financo, tho President, WÜB
requested through Gmicral Conby to draw on
the-Tfeaaury of the State for-$30,000, to delray
thc expenses of the convention.
On morion -of Mr. J. S. Craig, of Cdllcton.

the article on the militia was .called up\ Tho
first seotion was passed, and pending thc dis¬
cussion of .section 2. the hour for tho special
order arrived. '

.

The apeóiar order was a substituto for sCe-
tiou 19 of the judiciary article of the constitu¬
tion, and atter an animated discussion, it was
rejected. ...
Tho question then occurred on the adoption

of the original section, which read as follows :
"The General Assembly shall provide by law

for the-preservation, of the* records bf tho
Courts of Equity, and also for tho transfor to
the Court of Common Picas and Pro tn. to
Courts, for'final décision of all causes that
may remain undetermined."
Mr. D. H; Chamberlain offered the following,

amendment, which was adopted :
*Tt shall bo tho duty or- tho Judges of

the Supremo and Circuit Courts to filo their
iecisions Within sixty days* of tho last term of
the court in which tho causon wero heard."
The 19th section was-thon passed to its third

reading. ? *

P. L. Cardoza proeonted a petition, wi',bout
signature, which recites substantially, as lol-
ows:
Tb the Hon.Senate and House of Représenla-

Uses, in 'Co'r gress assembled:
Your petitioners, citizens of tho State ol'

South Carolina, lespecllully represent that by
mtharify.ofau act pf Congress, approvod Feb-
.uárjy. 6,1863, eulillcu .'au.aot for tho collection
if direct taxes in the insurreetiouoi-y- thstricts
If the United States, and for other puiposes,"
¡ertain lands in South Carolina were' bid in by
ho United States at a public tax salo;-anti,
rhones, certain trnclB-havo not bocu Bold by
he United States, but are now m tho bands oí
ho,tax comrhisaiouora, your* petitioners hutu-
ly pray that said lands may be allotted to such i
itizens aa aro destitute-cud dosorving, the nc- jM-M«i«-* such applicant*- jtu ho determined
y sucii mcauD na T-ray nèTU.*uusi> hj_^. J-J
Lu oflbring the petition, F. 1/. Carduza yaid
he matter was of such extreme iuiporlauce as
j require immediate attention, and that he
ad been instructed by the proper authorities
introduce it.
On motion of R. C. DeLarge^ it was referred j

o the Coiumtttoo ou Petitions, who were in- | -

tructed to report upon it at eleven o'clock to-
lorrow.
The consideration of the special order was j

oiiumed, namely, section 4 of tho report of |
ho article on c'ducation, which read us fol- t
)ws: .E
SEO. 4. It shall bo tho duty of (ho qcttoial t
issembly to provide-fov the compulsory at tend-
ncc, atoither public or private schoulr>, ol all r

hildren between thq ages" of six and sixteen t

ears, not physically or mentally disabled, ior t
term equivalent to twenty-four months, t
IX. C. DeLarge moved to st.ike out tho word t
compulsory." n
B. F. Randolph moved to amend by striking
ut twenty-four mouths aud inserting thirty
loathe.
H. E. Hayno said ho huped tho word com-

»uisory would uot bo stricken out. i he l^no-
anoo and v^eo prevailing atl over the State
nado it necessary tnat some clause should he
nibodied hi* the coustituliun compelling pa-
ent8 to scud thou- children to Uhuui. Tho
yatem worked well in ttai-Báubusettd, in Ger-
aany, Prussia aud elsewhere, m,d Uio beneli-
ial lesults were apparent among the people of
he localities named.
B. By-iB favored tho amendment. If parants t

rould not cf their own lice will educate their | |
hildren, let thoa", children risc up and damn
hom and their memory forever. Lot us have
Republican form of government ami uol ono

>f force, i'he convention hud uo moro right
o compel a peison in thu matter of education
han in the matter of religion; and it could (
nth as much propriety send a person io heit- |
.en-or to hell. {Ian was a freo moral agent,
ispeciallv a good llopubhcai, and un^lit to be
.llowed to do*ae ho pleases.
B. C. DeLarge secured tho floor, and tho

lour ol ono o'clock having arrived tho conven¬
io» adjonnied. j

, EVENING SESSION. I

Tho convention assembled at thr'co P. M. 1

.nd R. C. DeLarge proceeded with his argu-
neut. He opposed Lue idea ol'-compulsion tn
oto. Because Massachusetts ur (..ertuanychose
o adopt certain laws-rogulaling their people, it
ras nb reason why South Carolina should (bl¬
ow thu example, especially in the ftow and pc-
uliar circnnistancts of her présent siluation.
Lgain, the idea of compulsion was auti-ropubb- !
an and opposed td Lite spirit ot the age, aud if
arried out would Und to oréate* auUigonh in,
i'hich it was must desirablo to avoid al this
ime. It was an encroachment on U¡o lih-
rties ol' the people, ami an encroachment
non the prorogative*} of tho General Assent- I.,
ily, who should lie left to regulate thc matter
s they saw lit.
A. C. Richmond likewise opposed tho soc-

ion. If it meant anything, it incant that tbc
hildron of all "the parents in the State, irre-
poctive of race or color, should be,compelled
0 go to school, and, taken in connection with
he - eleventh section, that they shall go tn
chool together.
F. L. Cardoza said they did not intend to ia-

ist that white people shot1 ld nut h ive separate
chools, but simply that colored children wno
desire to go tu "while schools shall havo thc
irivilege ol doing so. I1
J. A. Chesiuit, bf Kershaw -colored), hoped'| 1
ho section would not bc altered. Hu thought
t perfectly accorded with* the principles of tue
larty, thc wishes of thc peuplé, and tho spirit
f the a-jo. Republicanism had established
i-eodom, equal rights and equal lavis m the
¡tate, and ho was very willing that it should
stablish education and wisdom among the dc-
;raded and unfortunate people ol' tho country,
.'he convention was the work of tho loyal pe'u-
ile of the State; (hey wera providing a free
chool system tor the loyal copie oi the State,
nd if there was a hostile dispution ou tho
iart of others to send lluir culdrcn to school,
st it bo so.
fR. H. Cain said thai', ii: laying tho fonndajion1 a new governmtnt,lhcre should certainly bc a
irovisiou for educating the masses; but be was
ippoeed to the compulsory proco-;. Ii uiighi,
irevail in alassachusctts" but Massachusetts
ras fifty years ahead of every other State in
he Union. The Bituation here and there wns
lifferent. Interests, wauts and ch cumíameos
ii South Carolina are greatly' varied, : nd he |
lesired, in presenting a constitution to her
»eople, that it sliould.be one which woul rc- ?

:eivc their assent and support. In conc^usio'i,
ie ojl'ered as an amendm-nt: "'That tho Gcn-
iral Assembly may require tho aUondaiice,n
cc. Tli.s, he said, would Lave a piutl'orm
»road enougii for all to stand upon, and, ut the
ame time, leave the legi.«luture freo to exfcr-
:iso ita judtrment and discreti.m which it
lould not do if the section was adopted in its
?resent 8hape.

xv. u. o.uuuçtj, oí Deauiui t, nupeu "e am?nu-v
ment would not prevail, ff anvthing waa
wanted in thia State it waa a compulsory pro¬
cess as appliod to chíldrén-and their paronts in
the matter of education. He had the privilege
when he. was a child pf going to school and
sitting by fue side of a colored child, and there
nerver wert* better friends:* and ho dicfnot want
the same privilege denied to his, child now. ISo*
law should ho raado which recognized dialinc-

]lion in ¿his respect, and peuple nught tobe'
compelled to educate their children. ,

,
B. B. Elliot also favored the auction in its

original shape. The-queelron involved was not
whether white childpsu -honld-be placed in tlie
same school with tim black, ft art on the same
seat, but <wlielhor white mon and biaclr. should
koop their childron at home in ignorance and
degradation. Educate the* ohUdrcn by com¬
pution, and there would be no dancer of a
aefiond secession. Tho masses.would riso
against tho treachery of dishonest Fadere,
atienflthen tho bulwarks ot tie- republic, and
establish a harbor of peace and prosperity.
Ignorance was tho snatalner of. tho late gigan-
tic slaveholders' rebellion*. ^ . »

J. K. Jillison, one of thé. Committee on
Education, road a strong aad well put argu¬
ment ni favor of the amendment, quofing au-,
tnoritiea lo show the resuHfof a compulsorv
process. . -

J. J. Wright waa opposed to the section,
and, after-a speech,. m which ho took the
ground that tho legislature should have i'uñ
control- over this matter/instead of the con¬

tention, offered aa an amendment that "tho
"Goner .1 Assembly niay provide bylaw for the
compulsory attendance of r-biidren at oither
public or private schools, &c."" .

B. F. Whittemore made proBably the most'
forcible speech of tho day in support o"f tho.
seettod! He reviewed the argnmonts of prc-:
(feding speakers,'and at length demoniirated
.the importanco of adapting tho cornpulaory
prjocwa of education,'whether viewed tn its ie--
latfcn to morals, law, religion, ju; the political
wollare of tho State. : ..

.

C. T. Leslio opposed tho daune; said -its
adoption would probably lose for the ratifica¬
tion of tho Constitution thousand-* of votes, was
morally and pohtioally wrong« smd-contrary to

good sense-and precedent, in tho course of
Iiis remarks bc hued sbvdralof his fancj; Sl ots
into thc ranks of tho committee, mada an im¬
mense amouut ot fun, stirred up somo bile,
was called to order a numberpf times, 'and sat
down with tho previous questiot close upon-his
heels» '

- «?

F. L. Çardoza, being, chairmaa of tbo com¬
mittee,' waa allowed-fifteen minutos on the main
question urder thc .titles, but tho convention
filial up tho anort interval .with flUibusteriug
motions and points of order nnlil tho hour ol

adjournment, in order to give him tho time this
morning."

Queer Revelntlpns.

HISTOBY. OF THE PURCHASE OF-À LONDONNEWS'

P.'.rEE. BY IBB .FHENCH EMPEROB-BHABfiY

TBEATaiENT OF A OHABiESTOrTIAN.

Tho current'number ofthe Galaxy has a pa¬
per ontitfed ''The'Secret History of a Subsidiz¬
ed Organ," nttrratinh; in* a circumstantial man¬
ner which carries tho impress of probability
with iE the incidents of the purchase of the
Loudon Morning Chronicle by The Empoor of
the Fronih. Tho gist of the story ia substan¬
tially as follows:
An Auiorican, from Charleston, South Caro-

fina, whoso name is concealed in the preaont
rixlicle, acted for a time, in 1837 as the Taris
correspondent ol tho Washington National In-
tolligoncer. IBs letters expressed extraordi¬
nary adnu in lion ter th6 am peria 1 policy in
France, in so mai-ked a manner as to result in
his dismissal from thé Intelligencer, andmore
important still, as to -attract 'thc attention of
he Empctur himself. A man Who could write
.rood English and UIBO sincerely behoved iu
Áiipoleon IXL scorns to have 'been esteemed a

in-cjans discovery j*, and- the.Sontbr-gfjuluiiaa, ^ 1

TCiitltYJ Vocï ciary, was informed thai, a lortune
vas tit his foot.
At this time tho Emperor was regularly pay-

ng a hundred pounds sterling a month (which
leuma to indicato that thoao were very cheap
lava) for tho privilege of inserting in the
ílórning Chronicle; the oldest aud ono of tho
host respectable dailies lu London, suah nows

md.editorial expressions as he saw fit. "The
South Carolinian waa at once Tnstalled as its
.'aris correspondent Shortly alter, the paper
idng badly involved hr dobt and in danger of
he bankruptcy court, whoro exposure of ita
iccret rcluiioiia with thc French throne wonld
>c inevitable, thc South Cavojirrian was au
hori2odr tu buy tho Morning Chronicle out-
iglif, freo of debt, for thc sum of eight thou¬
sand puuuds slorlhig. The Emperor supplied
be money, hut tlc Amorican-was to bu the oa-
tisibh; pnrShaser and owner. In arranging

he dotailK of this delioate arrangement, monr
ireh and journaflsl met, nnd tuc latter was
jraciouily a-:surod " Whatever liappona, I
thargo myself with j-our futuro." Tins prem¬
io, however, was forgotten at a later day.
Tho urehaso was duly effected; but tho

Huerican being a vory bud man ot business,
as 'roubles betrau with the acccsFiön ofproji-
¡rty and responsibility.-Through a luck ol'cure
>n Iiis part, or an uuaac confidence in his Boli-
titoiu. t!iu ilex;(là ul transfer hTado him respon-
iblo fur liicoid debts of tho paper.

' Mocq'uarl
cfuscd lu incur tin- displeasure of the Empe¬
ror liv rovealing tn bini this unlucky Plunder.
Che subsidy allowed Tb tho sheet was enlarged
o eight handrail pounds a month; hut out ot'
bis the "owner" had to d fray, a c matant
ikea ni. ot' uld do PCs of tho establishment, to
leuaiuñ off certain '-ari tors wbu had gamed the
iccret of thu t*uj"5)*ry and who threatened to
lei ray it, ^sjfcl niorcovcr to keep above water.d
iflfier lite-popularity of which steadily dcereas-
:d tn' it more wt'irnify-advocated the theories of
;ho new. empire. The 'South' Carolina
¿entlcman was tun. much fascinated with
lie pleasure;- of Fiáis to oxrlo himself por-
nanantly in Loudon. l)Ir. Thornton. Hunt,
ou of Leigh Hunt, tno.puct, AMS engaged as
.ditor -ul a salary Pf twelve giuneao a weeli, and
Jiu ownoi madu only occasional fiyiQK visita io
ho Eriglisli capital to supervise matters. »But
iwir.ctally affairs went from bud to M orso; per¬
petually

"

threatened with airest for debt in
Loudon, and avoided by Ins Paris employers
lor not making moro oí tho paper, annoyed by
he Duke dc Persiguy, tho French Ambassador
in England, who urged the Emperor to tirend
io mero money OJI a worthless organ, tho
timonean gentleman's, hair grow grey und lita
ramo emaciated by anxiety. At, last, after
Durtccu months «it thia life, hé was ojily-ree-
:ii d ;loai imprisonment for debt in London
j,. ;. check on tin: Barings for three thou.iaiul
pounds, wrung from (l.o Emperor at Un/hut
iicujuut by tuc pj'Sisteiit efforts ot'ibu jour-
¡alist's wile. The Cbruniclc was taken out of
lis control, and aeon after ignominiously died.
'flrb singular article in Hie Galaxy, i'rotn

'Vhich wo have condensed this statement", men-
iiona incidentally that tlie hero of tho alory
was at ono time possessed ol the Emperor's
own scrap book of articles cnt from tho Lun¬
ion Times, all treating oí tue policy of tho
french Government, and iul! ol c mfridictory
ijiiiiiony. This was made valuable bv numer¬

als ttiiiiolations iu thc Emperor's own hand,
mostly of a sarcastic character; and Mr. Joan
3igclow offeioJ' a thousand francs for il. The
?uslodian-who was intrut-lod with it to aid
bim in crushing the Times in the columns of
ho Chronicle-dared DO« sell it, and it was

wontunlly ioyt. -

An Attack npun tbe Ballet aud ftlodcrn
Fashions.

An article entitled "The Farewell < f the Fig
Lea-vea," i.i thc March number of the Northern

Monthly-attributed lo lilies Olivo Logan-¡8
by tar thc f'.MiBt attack on thc ballet that bas
been elicited bince ibo "Black Crook" first

thsplaycd ila demoralizing attractions. The
ivriter, who has evidently had an extensive
stace experience, assails liol only the ballet,
but tho exposures tolerated hy the extreme

ashions oi the day. A pingle paragraph will

jive a'good idea of thc treatment of this sub--
cct:
"A pomewhat weary distance may seem to

Liave been travelled over in Ibis rather resvme
than Blatenieut ol'the obhgations at once bind-
iiiii woman to modesty and her guardians to as-

nst her in tho maiutcrance ofthat quality; but
it is to bi feared that before all is said the con¬

nection with Ibo special subject of improper
personal exposures may be only too evident.

.rar mere is. bauu occasion VI irtmuiuir un me

Eainiul if not dangerous ground of specifica-
on, to pro e either that there only oxistB one

forfcit,uic of modesty moro assured than that
incurred in throwing the sacredness of the

Sorson open to.tho public .gaze-or that there
oes hot "exist even one road more inevitable

toward that impurity following immodesty.
There is a lust Of th« eye mentioned by that
same commoply neglected authority before
quoted quito a J guilty as that which follows,
aud more destructive, becauso hundreds may
bo contaminated ¿t once; and tho ever-recur-
rrng test of brotherhood, or better still, of
husbandhood, comes up again, inevitably to
illustrate tho atrocity of pandering to iL In
tho marriage contract what husband will fail
to claim that the woman whom he takes to his
arms and heart* contracts to lieop>tho glories
of .her .womanhood sacred to bisvonly eye-?
And what .father or brother will fail to visit
with the severest reprobation the first advance
toward nnduo revelation of form of either
?daughter or sietor, simply because, he, in com¬
mon with'tho Ira.sband, "recognizes such ox-'<
posures, if continuing, as incompatible with,
purity of soul and threateningly dangerous to

'

purity of body Ï -

" It might puzzle even an imaginativo* writer
to concentrate in a few wordtfmoro sneering
hut grieved bitterness than that expressed,
many yean ago, duriJR a temDortvry rçign of
the disease now persistent, by a certain hus¬
band who was accost-id vîith' a question while
looking on at » danee in which bis very décodait
wife was figuring. kWbat very harMsome* and
magnifreeoriy-fonried lady is tbaKyonapr, in
the green and pearls ?' asked ono of the other
guests, an acquaintance of tho husband, but a
strangBfto his family. ' That ? Ob; that is my
wife; or, at least, I thought that it Was up to
"to-day. But. by the Prophet 1 I am incline*!
te thmk. by the way she dresses to-night, fjlittM
sho is the -wife of. every gentleman m the
room.'" ?". . ?*'? ?? I

_ GnART .vs AN r^jiicdi'ltiAN.-The father of
Goncral Grant, who is attempting' tho life of
his son in tho New York Ledger, gives the fol¬
lowing anecdote ilustrativo of'Hbo equestrian
powers of thc General when a boy :

"Once, when, ho was a boy, a show came
along, in which there was a mischievous pony,
truined-to gu round the.-ring like lightning,
anti he Was expected to throw any 'Boy that
attempted to ride. him. 'Will any boy como
forward and ride this pony ?' shouted tho ring
master. Ulysses'stopped forward and mount¬
ed tbepony. The performance began. Round
and round and round the ring "went the pony,
faster and faster, making the greatest effort to
dismount the rider. But Ulysses sat as *steady*|
as it he had grown to the pouy's bank.. Pre¬
sently out carno ji large moukey and sprang np
behind Ulysses. The peoplo set up a great
snout of laughter, and ou tho pony ran. but it
all produced no effect on the rider. Then the
ringmaster made the monkey jump' np on to
Ulysses9 ehoûiders, standing with his feet on
his shoulders, and with his hands holding on
to his hair. At this there was another aud a

still louder shout, but not a muscio of Ulysses'
face moved. There was- not a tremor of bis
nerves. A few more rouudSj and tho ring¬
master gave it up- ho had como across a boy
that the-pony and the monkey both oould not
dismount. "

Tho quçstion suggests itself, whether this is
bo bo regarded as a typioal foreshadowing of
the political career öf Ulysses ? Is the intract¬
able pouy that throw over ^its bead every boy
that tries to monal, him the. same that is now
sndeavoring to disloge "Andrew Johnson? ia
Grant to be the rider that will master that
mischievous animal? And if so, when Grant is
riding the pony, who is. the "big monkey" that
is to ride Grant.

JAOOBS-PETERSON.-Ou Thursday evening.
^rrHiWÁüTÁÁlloN W. JACOBS to" Miss EMILY J.
EMSiEUSON, second daughter ol' tho late SAMUEL-
PJ TznsoN, all of Charleston, S. C.*
DESVIiRNEYS-CLOVER.-On' Monday oftor-

30011. 2d instant, at 4 o'clock, hy Kev. ALEXAITDEB
IV. MARSHALL, Mr. ROSWhLL lt. DESVERNEYS to
Miss JANKT A. OLOVER, bo h of this city.

funeral Utotire.
ii-ilio Rdatives and Friands Of Or.

ind Mrs. E. GEDDING 8 arc requeste to attend the
?uuoral of their s.in, CHARL S GlGNILI.IAT.'at
ît raul's ,/jiiureh, This Afternoon,' at 4 o'clock,
ritbout furthct- invitation. March 4

Spend notices.
«*v CHARLESTON,. MARCH S, 1868.^-TO

CHE EDITORS OP THE DAILY SUWS-^RespecUd
Hrs : As a communication hus appearedm Tuesday's
ilercary without my" knowledge and unauthoiizcd
ty mo, 1 beg to state, through your columns, that
eellug grateful for tile position tendered, I do, with
ouch respect, beg tuc acceptance of-this modo oi

locliuing thc same. P. H. NOISETTE.
Mareh 4 . 1*

Ä3-CIT1' TAXES.-OFFICE OF THE CITY
¡'If? A^rUEll.-Under the Ordinance to Ilaiso Sup¬
ines for 18C8, Tax-payers are*informed that, during
he present ?'month, Taxes on Real Estate must bo
laid ; also, thc Income tax specified in tho first sec-

ion, '
.

The fifth section reads-
"Any person or persons, or corporations, tailing to

tay tho taxés in tho manner and at the times hertin-
>eïore prescribed, may be double taxed at the option
if Council. And it shill bc tho duty of the City
L'rcasurtr to forthwith issuo executions against tho
;00ils, chut t"ls, aud- other property of said rerson«
ir corporation11, and lodge tho said executions with
no oily Sheriff, who shall immediately proceed for
bo cohcctloi of tho same, in the manner provided
>y Ordm:;ces tor rho enforcement of executions.'-'
Office hours from 9 A- M. to 2 P. M.

S. TUOMAS, City Treasurer.

SPFCIAL NOTICE TO DELINQUENT TAX-
? A Y G ii s.-MA i ou's ova ICE, cmRLESTON,
L'EBU JAlli. 24..18C8.-'Ibu following notice is hero»

<y published lor thc information of all persona con-

lerncd: .
...

Whereas, m?ny of tho tux-payers of th« Cily of

Marleston nave n »moi their dees «n lhclöth inst.;
\nd whereas the care of thc city, tho property and

icalib, comfort aud lives, ol the people demand a

ii'oportionatc contribuí.ou from eaoh for the -.'enerul

;ood, 'lt is proclaimed that the delinquents must
»romptly corrie forward, orbe proceeded against ac-

.-or ting to law.
By order of thc Mayor.

WM. W. BUUNS, Mayor.
W. H. SMITH. Clerk or«Council.

NOTICE.-OFFICE OF CITY THEASÜRER,
L'H.*-nLEBTo.\, S. C., 3d January, 18G8.-Floldere of

Courons of the Fire Lehn Bonds of the City of

Charleston, are notified that those due tra the lfet

instant will be paid cn presentation at thc First
National Bunk, lu this city.

S.'TilOMAS, City Treasurer.

March 2
_

i_ .

HST ¿HE GREAT PRESERVER OF
OEALTU. -TARRANl'S EFFERVESCENT SELT¬

ZER APERIENT can "always be rolled upon as a

pleasant, mild, speedy an.l posh ive cure in all cases

jf Costiveness, Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Sick Hend-

îche, Indigestion, Sour Stomach, Liver Complaint,
Dlllousnoss, Flatulency, Fullness of Blood, and all
[uflamatory Complaints where n gentle cooling ca-

.'u..rlic is required; so soya the Chemist, so says tb !

Physician, so says the groat American Public of th î

Nineteenth Century.
Heed ye them, and he not without a bottle in the

house. Before lifo- is imperilled, deal judiciously
with thc symptoms; remember that the slight intern il

disorders of to-day may becomo an obstinate incur i-

ble disease to-morrow. k

Manufactured only by the sole proprietor?, TAR¬
RANT & CO., Wholesale Druggists, No. 278 Green¬
wich and No. 100 Warreu streets New York.

Sold by all Druggists. 3mo February 2î

Ä'fjmoi muets.
Jtö- H O TIC E.^-I, JOHANNAH LEVIN-

.SHON, wife of JACOB LEVTHSHOK, residing at yo. icr
Beaufal a-B treet, hereby give notice that one month
after d tte. I shall carry« on business aa a FREE
DEALE B» \.
Charl Baton, February 28,0888.
February 29 ew8

ta- P. H. H.-ABE SYNONYMOUS WITH
Health, Strength and Vigor. The secret viii be re¬
vealed">y investing hui bottle of PA2&NTK'8 HE¬
PATIC BITTERS. Fer sale py all Druggists,

SS" NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAVING
claims igatost the Steam'Water-boat AGNES.and the
Sloop . .VATER-BOAT. WUI present the same on ór
before the 6th day of March, otherwise they will be
debarrid payment, at the Pilot's Office, No. 40 East**

.Bay-stneefc., , JOHN MAHÖNY, Jr.
Febr nary 29 g

45-ROYAL HAVANA LOTTER!. -PRIZES
CASHJ ¡D AND INFORMATION FURNISHED.
The highest rates paid for DOUBLOONS and all

kinds i n GOLD AND SILVER.
*

'

TAYLOR lcCa, Bankers,
Nb. 16 Wall street, '

October19_lyr_New York.
SS- BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.-THIS

eploud i Hau- Dye is tho best in the world; the
enly true and perfect-*JJye; harmless/"reliable^!
instan'aneous; no disappointment; no ' ridiculous
tints}, remedies the Ul effects -ca bad dyas; Invigo¬
rates and leaves the' hair soft anij, bdutiful black' or
brown. Sold by all Druggists and Perfumers; and
propel Iv applied at BatobeWs Wig Factory, No. 16
Bond-itreet, New York. lyr January 14

JW'NEW MARRIAGE GUIDE.-^AN ES8AY
for Yo ¿hg Men, on Phyetolegieil Error«, Abases and
Diseases, incident to Youth and Early Manhood,
which create impediment! to MARRIAGE, with sure
mearn of relief. Sent in sealed letter envelopes free
of chi.rge. Address Dr. J. SKtLLTN* HOUGHTON,
Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa;
Jan oary31_* ... amos

«a-NERVO*US DEBILITY, WITH ITS
gloomy attendants, low spirits, depression, in¬
voluntary amusions, loss of semen, cptrmatcrrhoa,
loss nf power, dizzy head, loss of memory, and
threatened impotence and imbecility, fin'd a sove¬

reign cure tn HUMPHREY'S HOMEOPATHIC
SPECIFIC No. TWENTY-EIGHT.. COBposed of the
most valuable mild and potent curatives, .they strike
at ol .ce the root of the matter, tone up the system,
arrest the discharges, and impart vigor and energy,
life md vitahty, to the entire man. They have
cure« thousands of cases. *Prioe $6 per package of
iii b ires and .vial, or $1 per aingje box. Sold by
drug rifts, and sent by mail on receipt ot pnoc
Addi ass HUMPHREYS SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHIC
MED ICENI* COMPANY, No. 362 ."ROADWAY, NEW
gQRK.

_

. .Septemberjg
«J-A^YOUNG LADY ' RETURNING TO

her country home, after a sojourn 'of a tew months
lil li e city, was hardly recognized by her friends.
In p ace ot a coarse, rustic, .flushed facershe had a

ipit ruby con plexioa of almost marble smooth-
Dcss, and inn tend twenty-three abe really appeared
But otghteon. Upon inquiry as to the cause of BO

great a ehaugc, she plainly told them that»-ehe used
tho CIRCASSIAN BALM, at d considered iltn-in-
raluible acquisition to any lady's toilet. Bj} its/use
my Lady er Gentlemen crin Improve their personal
ipp'iarance 'an hundredfold. It ls simple in its
:om bination, .os Nature, herself is simple, yet onaur

pasted in its efficacy iu drawing impurities from,
¿iso huming, cleansing and beautifying the skin and
Soirplexion. By its direcfuction on the curíele lt
ira te frpm it afl tu impurities, landry healing the

ibo old be-clear, toft, smooth and beautiful.' Price
il, jeut by Mail or Express, ou receipt of an order,

- W. L. CLARK h CO.,.Chomlsts,
No. 3 West Fayette-street, Syracuse, N. Y.

Chu only American Agents for the sale of tba same,
y arch 30 lyr

¡S- A FEW WORDS TO THE LADLES.-
'?ia îy ladle?, particularly mothers nursing, com¬
plain of a tired, hatless feeling, or complete exhaus-
ioi on arising lp the morning. On the wife and
no mer devolves the responsibility of regulating the
lui les of the household. Her cafes are numerous,
ind tho'mental as well as physical powers arc fre-

(ai ntly called into requisition. . She often finds her
lightest occupation a weary task and existence a

m ?den, whirs at the*same time ano has no regular
Uscaso. HOSTETTEE'S STOMACH BITTERS, if
csortod to at this period, will prove on unfailing
etnedy for tbls annoying lassitude. The effecte of
his potent agentare soon seen in. the rosy check
md elastic step of the head of the family, as with
stored health and-renewed spirits she takes her

c mstomed place,ht the jamily circle. Ii thia friend
n need be regularly used, those depressing eymp-
ons will never bc complained of, and hot only
V mid lassitude not bc experienced, bat many dis-
a sea following ita advent beavojded. Asa MEDI-
SAL AGENT it has nq equal, while itspleasing?avor
i d healthful effects nave made it a general favorite,
ie irte from all properties calculated to impair the

: stem, and its operations are at 'once mild, sooth-

g aud efficient. Alf who have used the Bitters,
XTEST ITS VIRTUES and commend It to use.

March 2 '

.
6

«.MRS.WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP
r Children Teething, greatly facilitates the process
teething, by aoltoning the gums, reducing all ih-
ammalion-will allay ÍU PACÍ and spasmodic ac-

.on, and ia SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS,
icpond upon it, mothers, i» will givo .rest to your-
elves, and RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR
NFANTS.
Wo have put up aud sold tins article for years, and

an say ip confidence and truth of it what wo -have
lever been able to say of any other medicine-Never
ias it foiled in a singlo instance to effect a cure, when
imoly used. Never did we know an instance of dis-
latisraction by any ona who used it. On the contra-

.y, all are delighted with ita. operation, and speak in

erma of commendation ot us magical effects and
nedlcal virtues.
We speak In this matter "WHAT WE DO KNOW,"

iftcr years of experience, and*pledge our reputation
or tho fulfillment of what we here declare. Di almost
¡very instance where the infant ia suffering from

iain and exhaustion, reliefwill be found in fifteen or

wen fy minutes after the syrup ls administered. .
?

Full directions for using will accompany- each
lottie.
Be sure and call for

"MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,"
laving the fae simile of "Ctrans A Paaxnts" on

;be outside wrapper. AU others ore base imitations.
Sold by Druggists throughout the world. Price,

)nly 35 cents per bottle.
Offices-No. 216 Pulton-street, New Yoi*; No.-205

High Holborn. Londqn, England; No. 441 St, Faul-
ätreat, Montreal, Canada.

DOWLE & MOISE, Agents,
August 2> tuthsBmo Charleston, 8. C.

A Cough, a Cold, or a Sore Throat.
Requires immediate attention, and should be checked

If allowed to continue,
Irritation of trie Langs, a Permanent

Thrpat Disease, or Consrrfnptfon,
is often the result. -

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct induence to the paris, give imme¬
diate rebel. For Bronchitis. Asthma, Ca¬
tarrh, Consumptive and Throat Distants,
Troches are used with always good success.

Singers and Public Speakers yise diem
io clear and strengthes the voice.
Obtain only '-BEOWS'B BBONCBXU. TBOCBXS, ona

do not take any of the Worthless Imitations that may

be offered. For sale by ".«cwVOWIE Si MOISE,
No. 151 MEETING STREET,

Opposite Charleston BoteL
" L ^ no mwfimo
October 28 _"

THE FLORENCE GAZETTE,
r>TTRLIsHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, AT FLOH

ot advertising very reasonable. September iu

FOR tXVBJtX&ÖOL,'
RfTv

' THE rásT-"rjLA.S8 SHIP KATE
^Qj*K> TROOP, CBOCKEII- Master, having portion
JjKjîJsy of her cargo engaged, will bo dispatched.

For Freight engagementeap-iy to
WILLIS ft CHI*OLM-

Mareh-i ya Atlantic' Wharf,

FOIt JJVEKPÖOL,
-¿iC; THE NEW BAEZ "firTEA-." THO**
¿BQS^SÚH Master, is now receiving cargo and
flWI|iri bo promptly dispatched for abova

For freight engagements apply to ...

"RISLtY & CBEIQHTOK,
Marcha Nos. 118 and 1*5 East Bay.

'- ? »»'

.FOR LIVERPOOL. ' *

THREE-FOURTHSOF CABGO ENGAGED.
.XT. THE NEWv Al AMERICAN SHE?
Jgg>gg> "JAMES A. WEIGHT," Captain Mosa,
lJ¡£gSy is rapidly Ailing np,»Ld wilina diapatohan

at an early day. .
*For balance orFroight roomapply to
( bT'HEET UKOi HEB?ft CO.,

March 2
._

No. M East Bay.

t FOR LIVERPOOL. ¡Ú
Jz-rv THE AMERICAN SHEP ^GRAHAM'S

jgVo FOLLEY," CBABLES BT7BOE3S Master,
KRy having thc largest1 i ortien of her rargo
**. engaged and going on board, will meet

with quick dtspa ch.
For Freight engagements, apply to the Captain oa

board.XT to..- PaTTJiittON U STOCK,
Fobrnary29 , ,. tonth Atlantic Wharf.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
n-FTv

' THE FINE AMERICAN SHTP B. 0.
JfiBeK WL¥THRUP, J. H. SXXWAB» Master, bar.
fJG^TB ,nif the largest part ot her cargo on board.

will most wilh air-pat-fi.' .

Foi freight ot500 pr 600..bales, apply to tho Capta»
onboard, orto PAiTERSÓN «.STOCK,
February-29 .-<fomh atlanta Wharf

FOR LIVERPOOL. .

_gjFj^ TüE BRinSH SBIP GORILLA, J0NB >

JgljgK,' Master, having k oort on of her cargo en-

gaged and going on board) will mset with
~L" dispaUh for tho above port.

- For Freight engagements; apply to
' -

' ' ROUT. MURE ft GO.,
February 27 . boyce's Wharf.

'iTOW ÏORK AND CI IA IILH, STOS
: STEAMSHIP LTNt-FOR jTEW YOBK. ".
AH .f-ft>¿ ". * THE ELEGANT SIDE WHEEL

"J^dXX 31 £ A M a HIP ««CHAMPION,"
¿4(fiSk\ta$S?. LOOKWCOD. Alommander, will l^are
c^¿r__¿TTr^-.' AdffeFs öouth Wharf, mr th« anora
port on Wed> aday, March 4, at i o'cloolt P. M.
For Freight or Passage, apply to. .

. JAMUS ADGEB AC CO.,
Corner East Bav and AdgeVs south Wharf,

March2_ -3 . , '.-: Up braira.

FOR SEW youie.
PEOPLE'S MALL STEAMSHIP 00MPANT.
^f^',-, THE STEAMSHIP MONERA,

/jïïafâaSSk Captin 8iiAoaEL*roBS, will- leave
<^ÏÏM*&fi*T NOrth Atlantic Wharf, Ihursday,

March 5, at - o'clock.
JOHN ft THEO. GtlTV, Agents,

March a_- North-Atlantic Wharf.

STBABL TOLIVERPOOL.

CALLING 'AT '^TJEENSTOWN.
"'" ^/T-WM, THE INMAN'. LINE, SAILING
yyJ^Zft^ PEMI-WEEKLY. carryinir tbs TJ.
<¿£m)Atry* a Mai s, conattttag of the following
~»ar.'.- ur's- steamers:
orry OF PARK,

-. CITY OF« BALTIMORE,.
CIIÏ OF WASHINGTON,

CITY i-F BOSTON.
Soiling every Saturday and every alternate Monday,
at 1 P.M., from Pier No. -ii North River, New.York.

RATES OF PASSAGE,
BT TBE. MAIL STE/JtEES BAJUNO EVEBT 8ATÏÏSUT.

Payable in Gold. Payab.e in Currency.
1stCabin.$100 Steerage.$80
1st Cabin to London.. IOS bteerage to London... SA
Dit Cabbi to Paris... .116 Steerage to Paris ;.... 45
Passage-by tue lionray ste mers-First Cab'n <90,

goldj-fcteenise Mo; payable ia U. S. curn-ncy.
Rat'S ofDjs-age from New Yoric to Halifax; Cabin.

Bremen, fcc, «t moderate rate.-.
Steerage pasen i from L verpcol and Queenstown,

: 4CI currency. Ticko s can be bought hers by pox*
sons sending for tóeir frienus.
For farther informaboa apply at the Company's

offices. JOB NG. DALE, Agent,
No. 15 Broadway, New York.

February 20 .6mo

FOR CLiriRA W, GEO itGETUWS, GARD¬
NER'S . BLUM', AND.. ALL INTERMEDIATE
LANDINGS ON THE PEE BEE RIVER. , -

r i-dES^ THE FDiE LIGHT DRAFT
?nfr^rTpisjW« steamer PLANIER, Captain C, CAS-
IOLL WarzB, is now receiv.nc c'reight for th« above
joints, and will leave To-Morrow Wight, 6th inst,
AU Freight to be prepaid on the Wharf.
No Freight received alter sunset, "

For Freight orPassage i iply to ..'
JOHN* FERGUSON,

March 4 1 Accommodation Wharf.

.
INLASD ROUTE TO BEAUFORT

LND HILTON HEAD, VÍA ROCKVILLE, NORTH
ÊDISTO, AND ALLINTERMEDLATE LANDINGS,

fl t»ir***L: THE FINE STi-AMER FANNIE,
ás&=±ÉÍS3m Captain FEHN PECK, wbl leave fe tho
ibuve points on Thursday, tue 6th- m=tant, ac 1 -r
/clock P. M. "...*

Returnin < will leave Hilton Heai Friday AfUr*
loon. Beautort Friday Night, Rockville -un iay ut 10
?. M., and * ort J Ediaio Monday at 3 A. M.
Freight received d:ily, una stored troe of chargo.
Fe*" Freight or Puisage, apply to

JOHN FERGUSON,
March 3 3 tuw ACccmmodallot WhaiL

THRO0O1I WtEKTS TO FLOUtOA,
3Y CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH SIEAM-
PACKEI LLNF, VIA BEAUFOR3, HUTON
HKAD \N*D U LUFFTON
f -Jen-">'«* 'HE STEAMER «P!LOT BOY,"
SkmWBSSBm Captain W. T. MCNELTT, wlU leave
Charleston every MuMay Night, at ti o'clock, and
Savannah ov-rv IVfdnnidi Morning, at 7 o'clock.
All Way Freight, niau bluutcu WhariAgo, must ba

ire-paid. .

For FreiKht or Par-arc, apply «0
JOtiN 'FKBUU&ON, Accumnodatioa Wbarf,

March 3_._
FOR PALATE.!, FLORIDA«

PTA SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA, JACKSONVIIXB,
AND ALL" LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S
RIVER.
- TJrr*T,v, STEAMERS WTATOR AND
j-ggjjjtaggpiXY POlNi., wi] leave Charleston
ivory Tuesday and 'Friday Evenings, at 9 o'clficsi
or above iJacos, and sava nah every Wednesday and '

Saturday, a; 3 o'clock P. M.
Steamer DICTA'! OR, Capt. L. AL COXEXTEB, aafla

Tuesday Evening.
Ste mer CITy POINT, Capt 6. Ansrss, sails Pru

lay Eccm g.
For Freight or Passage apply on board or at offloe

jf -J. D. AIKEN ft Cu., Agents,
January 3 bouih Atlandc Wharf.

RlCUmONO WEEKLY MsPATCH.

ENLARGED AND 'IMPROVED FOB 188«..
CHEAPEST AND BEST

FAMILY AÎÎD BUSINESS NEWSPAPER
. IN THE SOUTH.

ALTHOUGH THE WEEKLY DISPATCH FOB
1;C8 has been greatly euiorced and im1 roved,

the priée will remain the same. We are deteru,tned
to publish the cheapest and best fandiy aud buniness
newspaper in the bouth, st a price placing it within
the atihry of all to Uki it.
The Weekly Dis, ateh contains all the important

editorials of the daily; a careful aud complete sum¬

mary of Forchra aud Domestic News; h o=t ne*s by
tele^aph fiom all parts oi the worlds full »nd reli¬

able Stock, Fioaücial, Catüe and General Market ne-

ports;laiest Agricultural and Honiculttiral lulorma-

tion; a synopsis ol' .he proceedings o. Congress ana-

State Legislatures wheu in session; PW'-^f£vlartSe, Agrfculrnral ReUgiou^ ana uterary so¬

cieties; aU important Legal Decisions ot Mjts and

Federal Courtsrevicw. o. tho most»tereetinggnd
important New Book.; Popular ^^.J***^writers: and indeed overylhinK of ,uU£8' £LÎS
MM toe Marcbant, Farmer, Kattie*-*

¡SSS** wm ¿ató»*
keep our"aaers informe.., both by cate^aph «nd

mail, of everything Of importance oc.uiring«-
national capital.

. XEHSIS OF THE WXESLX ." M
MaUsubscriuen-, single copy, one ffifj:¡V J¿*
Mail subscribers, clubs oi ûvc, udJresaeu to

names of subscribe:s.- QQ
Five copies to one address.1B ^
Ten copies to one uUdress^.. . . mj¡¡¡£¡¡¡¡¡£*-¿U be

BK¿tÄff»Ä oTin rearad
SSÄwS-'i- DL-.6ch la pubhshed every

Tucsdav^d Friday, sad maded at 84 for OM yaw-

Srpeemin Wes u aU our editions sent on appll-

CaA$dresa COWARDLN ft ELLISON,
january18 Richmond, Ve,


